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Enhanced acidification of global coral reefs driven by regional biogeochemical feedbacks
Physical uptake of anthropogenic CO2 is the dominant driver of ocean acidification (OA) in the open ocean. Due to expected
decreases in calcification and increased dissolution of CaCO3 framework, coral reefs are thought to be highly susceptible to OA.
However, biogeochemical processes can influence the pCO2 and pH of coastal ecosystems on diel and seasonal [â?¦]
Jul 24, 2014 4:43 AM

Early development of congeneric sea urchins (Heliocidaris) with contrasting life history modes in a warming and high CO2 ocean
The impacts of ocean change stressors â?? warming and acidification â?? on marine invertebrate development has emerged as a
significant impact of global change. We investigated the response of early development to the larval stage in sympatric, congeneric
sea urchins, Heliocidaris tuberculata and H. erythrogramma with contrasting modes of development to ocean warming and
acidification. [â?¦]
Jul 24, 2014 4:40 AM

Effects and mitigations of ocean acidification on wild and aquaculture scallop and prawn fisheries in Queensland, Australia
Ocean acidification (OA) is caused by increasing levels of atmospheric CO2 dissolving into the worldâ??s oceans. These changes are
predicted to have detrimental effects on commercial and aquaculture fisheries. Here we examine the implications of OA on the prawn
and scallop fisheries in Queensland, Australia, and compare the adaptive capacity of wild and aquaculture fisheries [â?¦]
Jul 24, 2014 4:00 AM

Effects of ocean acidification on early developmental stages of the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) in an aquaculture setting
Ocean acidification is a great concern worldwide. It has important impacts on the shellfish industry. However, more information is
needed to assess the impacts of ocean acidification (OA) on economically important shellfish in a realistic industry setting. The goal of
this thesis was to determine the effects of OA on the early developmental stages of [â?¦]
Jul 23, 2014 8:45 AM

Multiple stressors threatening the future of the Baltic Seaâ??Kattegat marine ecosystem: Implications for policy and management
actions
The paper discusses the combined effects of ocean acidification, eutrophication and climate change on the Baltic Sea and the
implications for current management strategies. The scientific basis is built on results gathered in the BONUS+ projects Baltic-C and
ECOSUPPORT. Model results indicate that the Baltic Sea is likely to be warmer, more hypoxic and more [â?¦]
Jul 23, 2014 8:24 AM

One size fits all: stability of metabolic scaling under warming and ocean acidification in echinoderms
Responses by marine species to ocean acidification (OA) have recently been shown to be modulated by external factors including
temperature, food supply and salinity. However the role of a fundamental biological parameter relevant to all organisms, that of body
size, in governing responses to multiple stressors has been almost entirely overlooked. Recent consensus suggests allometric [â?¦]
Jul 23, 2014 8:11 AM

Ocean acidification risk assessment for Alaskaâ??s fishery sector
The highly productive fisheries of Alaska are located in seas projected to experience strong global change, including rapid transitions
in temperature and ocean acidification -driven changes in pH and other chemical parameters. Many of the marine organisms that are
most intensely affected by ocean acidification (OA) contribute substantially to the stateâ??s commercial fisheries and traditional [â?¦]
Jul 22, 2014 5:37 AM

Lecture: Sensitivity of coral trout (Plectropomus) to increasing temperature, ocean acidification and habitat degradation
Presented by: Prof Morgan Pratchett, ARC CoE Coral Reef Studies, Townsville When: Thursday, 24th of July 2014; 12:00 to 13:00
hrs Where: Building 19 (Kevin Stark Research Building), Room #106 (upstairs), JCU, Townsville. Video-linked to the University of
Queensland (GCI Boardroom, Level 7, Gehrmann Building 60. Abstract: Research into environmental sensitivities of coral reef fishes
[â?¦]
Jul 22, 2014 4:05 AM

Processes determining the marine alkalinity and carbonate saturation distributions
We introduce a composite tracer, Alk*, that has a global distribution primarily determined by CaCO3 precipitation and dissolution. Alk*
also highlights riverine alkalinity plumes that are due to dissolved calcium carbonate from land. We estimate the Arctic receives
approximately twice the riverine alkalinity per unit area as the Atlantic, and 8 times that of the [â?¦]
Jul 21, 2014 4:50 AM

Coping with climate change? Copepods experience drastic variations in their physicochemical environment on a diurnal basis
Migratory zooplankton, such as copepods experience widely varying conditions in their physicochemical environment on a diurnal
basis. The amplitude of the fluctuations may affect the copepodsâ?? ability to respond to climate change. The environment in coastal
areas is naturally fluctuating and the effects of ocean acidification are difficult to predict. Negative effects on copepods may [â?¦]
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